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796th nCl SCHOOL SQPAO 
By PfC J« B* Roenajr

Th* boyt of tho 796th T> 8*S. 
oro roolly tauralac up tho bookotboU 
loo^uo. With o record of firo vino 
oad DO loeooof that la really bat* 
tine 1000* The tem la ably capt* 
alaed by Prt. 0*0r'Mly irtio atarrad at 
Oeorgetowa Cniir«ralty befora Aray 
life. The teea haa been welded in 
to a aaooth funetionias aaebine by 
?rt« fraybe Martin* and la an oppon
ent to be reapeeted. Our other
point gettere are Xearna* Rutherfoidi 
Aoderton, Poadeeke* Baut^* Dalton* 
and Esposito. A large attendanoe 
would help fellows* so let's really 
ewell the walla at the Arena and 
watch our boys nop up the league.•• 
Keep up tile good work* fellows* the 
SBuedron la proud of its teen.

The squadron dance held by the 
796th at the Serriee Club was a 
howling success. The dance was at
tended by really flowers of the 
south. They created nany as OB and 
AR anosg our rug cutters. The re- 
freshnents were rery welcome and 
good. Re wish to thank Joe Oarra* 
none for his excellent work in band* 
ling all details.

In keeping with other squadrotm 
pertaining to mascots* the 796th 
goes them two better. Instead of 
one. we now hare three. They are 
three puppies and are rapidly being 
spoiled by every EM in the squadron. 
Tkay are living the Life of Riley In 
our supply* and can be seen at anj^ 
time between 0800 and 1700.

797th TBCH SCHOOL SQOAD 
By Pvt. Bernard M.Weiner 

Item of the week is the mar
riage of Cpl. Arville R. Cole, En
gines Instructor* to ?4laa Mary Parlo- 
er of Ooldaboro* February 1. The 
ceremony was performed et the home 
of the bride and attuned by close
friends of the couple...........Captain
T. D. Jordan was pleased to learn 
that among Its many other acoompli- 
shments, the 797th also holds the 
leed for contributors to the daily 
Machanio'e World.•»Cpl. Robert And- 
drews has been trenaferred fresi 
duty as Siek Book clerk to Air Corpi 
Toohnical Ordors clerk at Sqdrn. 
Bldg. T—615. Students can cheek
Toeh Orders with him for dotailod 
Information on Branch study matters 
...Best of luek wishes ere extended 
to Lt. Cherlee R. wyckoff, Jr., end 
Lt. Osoar B. Boolg upon Jolnlag tho
797th...........Pvt. Sidney F. Trlteeh
sweere that he marched )»lf way 
eeroae Prenee end Belgium la the 
last war in order to get a boat 
back to tho U. S. when Armietiee wee 
deolered. Re now epends most of 
his time being gled that he's in 
the Air Poroe end ean fly home this 
time. Trltseh was in the 27th In*

fentry Division*....And e apodal 
graclaa to Sgt. J^m Maolk* mail 
dork* for arranging a barracks de
livery system of our communiques 
from tbo homo front.

799th TICa SCHOOL SQOAD 
By Cpl.Don Butharlaad

Tbo squedroa mado a fond fare
well laet meek to one of ito oldest 
pvrmeaeat party men* both in years 
end In aervioe on tho field iriien 
Pvt. Hurray Crane was honorably die* 
ohergeda.The nno man bariQrerd* John
ny Poyno* who recently transferred 
to tills post fr<Mft Creig Field* Ala., 
brought down the house at the 
Service Club a few nights beck when 
he eppeared on Freddy Wolf's variety 
show. Nostalgic farm boys were 
noted weeping Into, their cokes as 
Johnny ran the gamut of "oinks" and
"clucks."........Several instructors *
including l/Sgt. Dave Shirey* S/Sgt. 
Willis Robinson and Cpl. Joh^y Pe- 
trucoelli* have been flying regular* 
ly at Rocky 'ifount and. have been 
keeping logs of their time. Top 
sergeant Martin Birch aeeoapaniejd 
them on s trip there last week* and 
avows that the Jaunt up thare la 
Robbies HE-109 (product of Ford 
oirea 1930) was much more fun than 
tne actual flight.

794tli TWoli. Seh. Squadron 
Sft. Bill Spencer

Itat an* bit-
Juicing ott to th* .Id* of th* 0i>- 

RMB laour n.« biai*lnbo»nl 
M Ite sure a "Tankme Doodle Pan— 

IASS smini
Otar ba^tball team la doing a 

fine Job kaopiiv op tba reputation 
of the eqpiadron.Ibe entire organic 
ation is behind (^. Fbrgoedi who*e 
having hie troublee figuring tba 
lineig). But be ha«i<t a thing to 
worry about. Qause the tfumpion *a 
laurela ie praotioally la our bag.

The 793m* ■ maminge to WACCt % 
hereby treated with the laughter it 
Jnetly deaerved. Zf their cat ever 
eete foot into our equadron area^wi 
don't oare to guaianteo ita aafoty 
from lAOCI'e ^eyfulneee.

HiCGI ie hep to hepeate* ao let 
your ooneolenoe be your gui^* men 
of tbo 793m. FurUieimorOf wo int* 
end to inveetigate your oat-rationa 
at the meae haU« and If the mom • 
log report dooa not carry her* wen 
eipoee the ttefarioue eituatioo.

Ihe egeadroa ia forming a 
danoa band. (tyl. Dun and hie Bick- 
ey Slelgr Hoke* Any mmber of our 
outfit la invited to Join.

FBBRUAST is* 1943 BiOB B
36th to^. School SqtMdron ’ 
By Cpl. Robert W. Rathaneon

Our teas loet to the 798th Tech. 
School SouddroR,by a sooro of 32-3^ 
but m>n a thriller at the Uet few 
seconds of play against the 79>nd, 
when S/Sgt. WilUam Hargie shot a 
ba^t making the final score 27-4$. 
Cpl. Warren HiUerir captain of the 
team.

^ ■Ash S/Sgt. Hi. j. Harry a 
quick recovery. Bks. 240 weloome s 
a new bugler. Pvt. Oalvin Wester- 
field who can play anything fron 
taps to reveille. He's a watch- 
clock, says Barradca Oiief cpl. 
Mario Falcianl. Sgt. John Antwoak 
is Squadron casual man. He does 
his work very easuajuiy, but posee^ 
es A auick wit and is really air- 
minded. PFC Effingham Flint entered 
a blackout when ne passed out in tbs 
gas chamber. PFC Joe King haa 
an eye-cue at the pool table in the 
day ro«n,

FLASHl In general tho inspect - 
ion was very good last weak. A few 
barracks chiefs have been having 
Quite a few G-I parties lately.Vol- 
unteers who wish to partidpata may 
submit their names to the crderly 
room Iteodiately,

801st TECH SCHOOL SQDAD 
By Sgt. Bob Mabloy

Well* I did itl In making out 
that list of oid-timors last week,
I left out Dave Mongol and Janos Mcr* 
gan. (Row in hack could I have for* 
gotten the time I helped Morgan 
carry his bunk half way aoroes the 
state of Worth Carolina * or was it 
from tbo 100 to the 300 hlook?)

' *^ger Barklow* our estaeamd 
sergeant major* is doflnitoly on 
the bean these days and wo think we 
know the reason. Julia's all over 
her reoent lllneaa.

You can't say the boys aren't 
"knocking thmiaelvos out" taking 
oailsthanies. PFC Kritsberg and Pvt. 
Ognlsantl are both nuraing bnileed 
arms* yjad every day or two some* 
bo«y elao dovelopa a black oye or a 
limp. We'll all be eomandoa yet, 
..Our ttoadnee for all-time damplon 
non-stop talker on polities* inter
national economies* the war situa
tion* food - and tho Mow York 
Giants - is PFC Jack Dunn. If you 
like informal looturos come to 1219* 
we get 'em every nightj

Beginning next week* this ool- 
umn will be taken over by Red O'Hara 
and it couldn't go into bettor hands. 
O'Hara ia a born colywnist - nosey 
as hell* with tho nerve of three 
banty roostersi On top of that he 
is a swell guy. Co-operate with 
h'im fellows. O'Hera should really 
be taking over this week* but he 
wanted to give me a chance to bom 
out. R# have me an outline of this 
week's eotivlties in 801* for whloh 
he should got credit.

79Srd TECH SCHOOL S^ZAD
By Cpl. R. B. Cerrlgea

we all wish Captain Bmltih* oho 
has boon in tha hMpital for the 
last few daye* a very speedy end 
eo(^lete recovery.. .Ihe erehld thet 
was tceeed to the "Worthy Hsn of the 
WoA" was oau^t by newly-made l/9gt 
DoMld RuleidcBmp. Sgt. Kulenkaity* V 
the way, is the fellow that io loe^ 
ing th# squadron baskothall team 
(we all hope) the Field ohai^oBshlp. 
Hho knows* this squadron might have 
a "Hbite Hope Contender" ia ite 
midst. The other night* Pvt. Thnisss 
Webb, a big* handsome heavyoelght* 
went up to Grooneboro to compote in 
the Golden Gloves Tournement and 
landed In the finals. He was beatmi 
by a rugged paratrooper from Fort 
Bragg...If any O.I. on tho field h** 
never had the ploasuro to tast real 
honeet-te-geednoss Italian spaghatty 
he had better get in touch with PFC 
Fred Coppolo. What a spread ho put 
on for the boys in Bks. 319.All tho 
fellow claim the only thing missing 
was a bottle of rod Italian wtno... 
Tho students idio arc a little short 
on inf. regarding their actions as 
soldiers should have a chat with 
Flight Coamandor* Pvt. Paul Ragan. 
He was In World War Z* holding the 
grade of VSgt. and seeing plenty 
of overseas duty...The officer idio 
makes the dally barraoks inspeatlon 
hopes that the cognomen given to 
Bks. 337 isn't lived up to - tho bcgi 
have used coke bottle tops to form 
tho words* "THE SL[ne".*..Sgt. Dick 
Ryan* after hearing tbo "sad" tales 
of men trying to get furloughs 
thought that he'd work Ihis onothis 
love* back up in Lowell* Mass.*wrots 
of her dog's lllnoss and olaimsd the 
caaiaa missed him a great daal..... 
Hhat a laugh that one drewlll

By Sgt. 3p«ie.r

Th* flr.t (11... A di,r nwa, at 
Stjmavt JohMOD n.U, that of tha 
791ith Tadi. Seh. offiolallj
opaiMd Sundiv, Fab. 7. —ao Oao.lhh- 
tar J. Raad eat tha tad, *lte and 
hlaa rlbbona.

It ia tha eal/ d.^ roe. oo tha 
peat Aava aeUatad aan ar. x^olzad 
to mr Oaaa A anUloau.

Daelartof to tala abort addrooa 
hla happlnaaa at bainf aUa to look 
at tha atraaoUnad da, roa. On. 
Bad aUtad ha loa piaaaad u pooeh 
idth tha ha* funltur..

It. Qol. HoAy aod Hajor Kaoa 
alw apoka. Kaatar of CroMuiaa 
—a U. Malrood, aho la *111, IM.- 
ion. lotrodaoad tho epaakara. aa 
tha antwtalaara ao ftolloMd.

Male Call oy Miltaii ConW, crartor of Twiy and m. Piratw'
^SHE «aip HEO FeiENPS

JI)SrCM.L HEk ‘lACB". 
SHE WOltONY TELL ME 
ANT r lept

AAoral: Keep Your Brass Warm
^OKT McaoOLTV/...HB'S 
.ONE AU. Dl» TIME - ANP 
Aa HE PINDE OUT « OUT 
0)9 NEW CHICPlS NAME IE 
*LA£E'.' AIN'T HE (SOT NO


